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WORSHIP
Parish Communion 11.00 a.m. lst, 2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays.
Family Worship 11.00 a.m. 3rd Sunday.
Evening Prayer 6.30 p.m. 1st, 2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays.
Holy Communion 6.30 p.m. 3rd Sunday.
Holy Communion 8.00 a.m. 1st Sunday.

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
Sunday, November 1lth.

This year at 10.55 a.m., there will be a service of MORNING
PRAYER insiead of the usual Parish Communion-see article

inside masazine. Note-SERVICE STARTS 5 MINUTES'EARLIER,

AT

10.55 a.m.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Sraturday, November 24th at 3.00 p.m., in Village ,Churrch Hall.
Adrnission 10p. All wetrcorne-gifts of produce much appreciated.

Dear Friends,
There was certainly plenty of activity and increased numbers
at our Harvest I'hanksgivlng events this year. There were g0
people tc the tr'amlly Communion in the morning and about 200
in the eveiring. Several people said to me 'lVhy can't we have
a service like this each week ?' The answer is or" course that vre
can, provided people are Ilrepared to turn up for it, ! It is
noticeable hcw after the rvorship people stop and talk to each
oiher anci ti:e tinie oi worship also becomes a time of fellowship.
This unity and friendship in the Lord Jesus Christ grows as
more people flnd the time to be involved in worship and open
their heaits anci mirr,is to rvhat GcCl has to say t,o thenr. The
purpose of wcl'ship isir't jnst to tuin Ltp and go through a
':ervice' but tc 1ea.rn more about our faith and gather strength
so that our rvitness may be n:ore effective in the places that
God

put

us.

P"ecently I have been reading the 'Tiller Report' on the future
of the fu]l-iime minirtr!' in the Church of Engla.nC. Taken the
wrong way, it could make very bleak reading. v;ith the nutnbei
cf frilI-tir:re clergy dropping frorn nearly 16,000 in 1963 tc 10,800
this year. That's a fall of one-thiid in twenty years ! The main
point of the repori, howe\rer, is to point out that in the future
the local churches v,rill not be able to lcok to a full-time elerg:r'man as an all-singing. aii-dancing, nniveisall-r, conlqetent
minister-each Christian is in efiect a 'minister, of Jesus Christ
because of their baptisra. which if taken seriously must mean
that we are ai1 invol.,reci in bring..ing tl:e Gospel of Jesus Christ.
In Tiller'lr worrjs there must he the challenge to ,every Church
mernber to take their baptism seriousiy, and to reaiise tha_t
thrttugh baptism they have already received all the authorisation
necessary for them to act as ia"y mini.:ters of Christ., Throughout
the Chnrch of England the:e n il".it be mir,lions of peo^oIe r,vhc
have been responsible worshipping members of theil. ioca-1
congregations hut har,,e ne.,'er brought one llerson to the point
of commitment rvhere they become a regular member-and yet
Iocal folk are iCeally placed to do just this
!

Here in Ansley there is a lot of activity which is directed
towards the church and its maintenance, but sadly not one
person who was not directly involved in the conflrmation
preparation came to any of the meetings. Also, earlier this year
f remember a meeting where the pastoral job of bringing the
Gospel to those f amilies who wish to have their chilrlren
baptised was explained, but only two people came to this.

In the book of Revelation, the Lord speaks to a church which
had 'the reputation of being alive' (Revelation 3 : 1). In fact
not much was really going in in the way of increasing s,ciritual
maturity. There are Eigns of spiritual life in our church. there

are people being l:roug.ht to a greater a-wareilesi oi Jesus' Io';e,
there are siglis cf rncving for"vards in faitn-bui v;e cor-tld do
so much more if we ree"lired ttrat God proillise-c tc pour oiit his
Spirit on ali those r,r;ho follaw hiin.

Sc give thanks a:rid praise to God for oui harvest ceiebrations and for cur .Eunda;,' School Anniversar-v -service. but let
us continue tc look r:3r to God, to lcck out to othe:s. a.nd look
TI.M GOUI DSTO}itr
fo: ward to grea,ter things i
you
Flave
writtei-i to the County Councii in support of Churcl:
Encl School yet

?

FTARVEST SALtr &hrD EARN tsAh{CE/$e.6PPER

The Harvest SeIe was qu.ite w-^Li attended and there seemed
to be more produce this i,,ear than for sorne ti:re. Mr. Forryan
(aided by tlie Vical) acteC as air-ctioneers a.nd S111 was made
for cliurch fui-ids. A;:inaily tr1-ra i,1i:a-r' i-raC l:eerr iavoivei in a
similar actlvitr., at Ch.:.pel :1,:d Soci:.i Club ea"rlier: in the monthnext Cay }:is ai"m wa:-- piet,t;' :tifl frcrn holding up all that

produce

!

The Supper this 3rea:r was a sit-dcwn meal rvhich .,vas a
change from what we have been doing lately, but it was
excelient value and beautlfull:.; prepared,. The final total attendanee lvas ?1, krut a few days before it 1ool<eC rnuch thinner.
Why is it that people ieave it to the last minute ? John Dell's
rnusie was ju,st right and 951 was made foi chuich funds.
Thank you to all v",ho hel,:ed in this event a.nd who rnade our
church look so bealitifr-r1 fcr har','e:t.
A "Turnbie Sale in the Church Ha1l in aid of the Sunday Schoc]
in tv.,o parts. Part f on September 29th raised f,,22 far
the Sunday School br.-it as we had a lot left over we advertised
it in the 'Tribune' and held part 2 on Thursda.y, October l1th
and made another .€68. As a,lways a lct of hai:d u,'o:rk went into
this on the part of the Sunda-rr School staff and friend.s for
vririch we are grateful.
was held

On TI'lurrsday, tlovenrber 1st there v,rill be a S0cial Evenimg in

the Viilage 0harrch Hatl starting at

7"30 p"m. There will be a
sale of Ner,v Garments (trad-ies e"nd children's vreat) at low, very
low prices ! There rvill also be a 'Ering and Eu,5r' .qtaIl. ,tdmisslon
will be 25p and procee<ls will be foi: hall funds-we are about
to think seriousll; about 'doing up' the orit3ide of the hall.

Do you know that since January 1981 (excluding fuel

an<I

insuranee) we have sDent €5'i?8 on the church and our two
chrirch hall-s just to inainta,in them in good order ?

On Vfet*nesday, Novesnher 7th at 7.30 p.rm., there will be
another 'Christians Together' at the U.R.C. Church in

Birmingham Road. Several have enjcyed this informal worship
and friendship, so rnake ii a date.
There is to be another Auction Sale on Thursday, Novernber
8th, a]l day in the Village Church HalL

It is a feature of life in Ansley that there is very litile formal
reccgniticn of Remembrance Day these days-the two minutes,
silence is observed during the morning service, but th.ere are
vei:y ferv rvho come to remember or git,e thanks. I am only too
aware that ro actualiy'remember' active service in the ]ast war
you ha"ve to be neariy 60 now, and to ,remembei, the Firirt
World War senice probably o-,,er 80. I oose the questicn_horv
much longer wiil this tradition persist ? We in this eountr.v arc
very supportive of our forces when there,s a war on, but the
casualties and victims are too easily forgotten. In common rvith
over lialf the populaticn of this country I eannot rernember the
Second World War, but sometirnes tr feei we should neve:theless
be u.{ing this day to think about our present situation as weII
as remefi)bering the past.
For this reaso, the serrrice at

10.Sb

a.m., on Surn<lay, Novernber

ltth wiil be one of Morning prayer to which ail who wish to
]:a.rticipate are invited. It could be that we can proceed to the
War Memoriai afterwards for the laying of wreaths. Anyone
who would like further information is invited to contaet the
Vicar. Note that the service starts at 10.5b a.m., ancl not eleven
o'clock. Gocd to see that the War Memorial now looks neat
and tidy.

On Wedslesday, Novenlber 14th Jane Gouldstcne is holcling a
'Tearcraft' e..'ening at the rjicarage from 2.00 titl b.00 p.m. anA
6.30 till 8.00 p.rn.-all are invited to see, to chat, to buy.
On Wednesday, November 21st at 7.00 p.m., there will be a
service cf rlch' Communio, for the n{others, Union at St. John's
Hall.
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR, ETG.

Tiiis event will be held on Saturday, November 24th at
in the Village Church Hall. Gifts of pRODUCE to see
rvili I:e very welcome and can be left at the Vicarage after
November. Come and make this an enjoyable event.
3.00 p.nr,,

PEOPLE

Peter Linnik's -qudden death car:re as a great blo,,v to hi.r
family although he ha.d not lleen in good health for a number
of 5rs61.. A,lice Iven-s ha"d a very active life right up to the

time of her death-many were surprised to flnd that she was
as oid as 81, for she seeined to have so much energy. Les Bradley
died quite suddenly after a short spell in hospital. It is a relief
to know that he is at rest and ttrat his troubles, are past. To
the fl:iends and relatives of these peaple rve offer our prayers
and comfort-their lcss will leave gaps in the life of the parish.
Esl:ecial thanks to a1I the staff of the Sund-ay School for the
hard work they have been putting in over the years. We held
a very enjoyable Family Service to celebrate their tenth birthday
and Lindsey McParland presented Mrs. Cove rvith a floral
arrangement as a mark of our gratitude for al1 that she has
done over the years. Lessons vrere read by Stephanie Stain and
R,ebecca Whitworth and the 'seholars' sung; a song to the
accompaniment of Peter McParland's guitar. Trvo pupils with
'iong service' records reeeived eopies of the Gocd News EibleDunean trVatts and Kerry McDonald.
FOR SALE

One BUTAGAS gas roon-r heater complete with container,
price €50. Their use is now illegal in the Village Hall. See
Franl( Arnold (392055) or the Vicar (392240).
THINK !
There has been a notable increase lately in the incidence of
dogs fouling the churchyaid. This is not only dlsrespectfui but
thoughtless and unsocial. It is also very unpleasant for those
who tend the graves of their relatives. So please make sure that
this rather unpleasant far:t becornes a thing of the past I
THOUGHT

I

'The formula for the Christian life is seeking, flnding and
doing the Father's will, in the Father's world, urith the companionship of the Son by the guidance and strength of the
Spirit. That is the meanir:g ot our membership of the Church.'
Leaonard Hodgson

'It's the ability to pray al:out a thing and then leave it
which is essential to the task of carrying a lot of people's
problems.'
John Habgoocl, Archbishop of York.
The next P.G.C, Meeting is a-t 8.15 p.m., on Wednesday,
November 21st, in St. John's HaIlPlease can we have Ghilclren'*e $ociety Boxes returned to the
Church or the Vicarage by Decemher 16th.
Ft,!NERALS

Jesus said, 'I am the resurrection and the tife.'
October 4--.Peter Linnik, 51 St. Larrrence Road, A"nsley, aged 66"

October 8-Alice Jane Ivens, 25 Ansielr Comrnon, aged 81.
October 9-.Thomas Leslie Bradley, 149 Birmingham Road"
Ansley, aged

6?.

